
FOR PAST INDEBTEDNESS.

The Act to Borrow $11,000 for New-

berry County Passed by Recent
General Assembly.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina: The County Super-
visor and Treasurer of Newberry
county be and they are hereby au-

thorized and empowered to borrow

jointly from the Commissioners of

the State sinking fund the sum of

eleven thousand -dollars or from apy
other source if it can not be ob-

tained from said commissioners, at a

rate of interest not to exceed.-----
percentum per annum, to be paid
as hereinafter provided. See. 2.

That the said sum of money shall
be used to replace the deficit inj the

ordinary fund account of said coun-

ty kaased by expenditures for bridges
destroyed by the floods of the year

1908 and to pay indebtedness of
said county. See. 3. To secure the

payment of said sum of money with
interest the said county supervisor
-nd treasurer shall make a note or

.otes to be paid in equal annaul in-

stalments or in ease. sevei-al notes
are made therefor they shall be

made in equal amou.nts including m-

terst and become due successively
each year from the date of the first

note, and one-fourth of one mill is

hereby annually levied upon all

Pproperty in Newberry mounty as-

sessed .for taxation for and until the

payment in full of- said note or

notes; with interest and the county
iuditor of said county is hereby
required to annually levy and' the
county treasurer to collect said tax

as other taxes are. levied and collec-
ted and the -county treasurer ahall

pay said note or notes from the pro-
eeeds of collection of such tax and

.ny collected under the provisiols of
this Act not used in payment of said
note or notes with interest shall be

be expended for Ordinaay County

purposes. See. 4. This; Act shall take
effect immediately upon approval by
the governor.

iApproved the 23rd day of Febru-
Ary. D 1910.

TE DISPENSARY MONEY.

State Officials Construe Act of Re-

cent Assembly, and Say Money
Is Nott Avaiable.

Columbia Record.
It was the intention of the legis-

lature to apply t e funds' arising
from the State dispensary settle-
ments to the appropriations of the

current year, but under the con-

struction~ of the aet by the State offi-

ial's, this iu.tentioni has not been car-

red out. A joint resolution was

passed instructing the State treas-
urer to hold all money turned over

-by the dispensary commission sub-

jet to future appropriations by the

enel assembly, ,but the appropria-
tin bill does not stipulate that this

dipensary fund is to be applied to

the paymenmt of the general appro-
priations for the year. The State
treasurer now has on hand $275,000
of dispensary money, and the comn-

mission has in its possession about
$80,000, which has not yet been

turned over, makIng a total of $355,-
00. It is possible that the total
-will go as high as $400,000.
Unl r the Garris act appropriating

$60,000 to the common schools, it i3

provided that this amnount shall be

paid out. of the disperisary surplus.
No one school can receive more than

$130 from this fund' and no one

sehool cari 'receive any portion of it

unless it has levi'ed a two mill local

.Under the' Bowman aet~$20,000 of

the dispensary fund is appropriated
for the purpose of encouraging the
eretion of -adequate school build-
ings, it ,being provided that any

school may receive $50 for every

$100 raised by local efforts and that
no one school shall receive more

thin $300.
These two acts dispose of'$80,000

of the $275,000 now in' the State

treasury, leaving a 'f>alance of $195.-
000, which the State treasurer will
'haveto hold until the next meeting
of 'the general assembly. The con-

tenton has been made that the en-

tire dispensary surplus belongs to
the school fund, ebut the joint reso-

lution 'referred to disposed of this

contention and made it evident that
thelegislature did not propose for
theentire fund to be utilized for the
ommon schools.
The general appropriation bill for
thisyear carries appropriationm
amounting to $1,847,553.32. To raise

thisamount a levy of 5 3-4 mills 13

ovided, land if the dispensary sur--

1w.had been applied as a whole to

tegeeral appropriatious this levy
shhave created a surplus for tlhe
'ear\

GORDON BIDS FAREWEaL
TO THE SENATE.

Unique Address Delivere)i by Sen-
ator from Mississippi.-Aged

Soldier Says Goodbye.

Washington, Feb. 24.-What Sen-
ator Depew fittingly characterized as

the most unique farewell ever deliv-
ered in the senate chamber was heard
there to-4day, when .at the close of
the session, and at the end of his
term, James Gordon, the senator
from Mississippi, said good bye to
the senators with whom he had
served for the last sixty days.

Expressing regret at the passing
of Senator Gordon, Senator Depew
said:
"No matter how wonderful a col-

league succeeds him-he cannot be
James Gordon, of Mississippi."

Practically the entire senate lis-
tened with rapt attention to the ad-
dress of the venerable Mississippian.
He stood back of his own desk on

the extreme right of the vice presi-
dent and in homely phrase and al-
most without gesture talked to his
colleagues as if they had been old-
time friends. Twice he quoted from
his own, book of verse, which he af-
terwards presented to the vice pres-
ident. His remarks were frequently
punctuatd with applause and laugh-
ter. The galleries were well filled
and-the occupants of them joined
freely in the manifestation of ap-
proval.

Beginning with the statement that
the deadlock in Mississippi had been
broken and that.Mr. Percy had been
chosen to take his place, Col. Gor-
don said that he had felt. a desire to
express his feelings towards the sen-

ate before returning to his home in
Mississippi.
He then told how when five years

old, he had been presented with a

toy board which was checked over

with different objects, some of them
good and some of them bad. One
of these objects was the Capitol of
the United States and his mother
had told him, he said, that if he
would be good and would live a cor-

rect: life he might some day hope to
sit in the seat of the big man gho
was pictured there.
"She never told me a lie and I

jknew that what she said was true. I
knew that I would some day oc-
cupy the seat of that ,big man, and
God helping me I. got there yester-
day," referring to the fact that for
a time yesterday he had occupied the
seat of the presiding officer.,

Was Born Rich.
''I was born a multi-millionaire,"

said Col. Gordon, ''but I never was
happy until I got rid of my surplue
money. I spent much of it on my
slaves and the rest of my funds I
spent like any gentleman and got
rid of the entire encumbrance.

''I have listened with interest to
the speeches here, and .the more I
hear of them the sorrier I am for the
millionaires. Why, if there is' a fel-
low in the United States that I am

sorry for it's Rockefeller because he
has more money than any o.ne else.
Ife can't go on~the street with one

of his grandchildren without being
afraid that some one might kill him."
Referring to the fact that he had

been a Confodiera't soldier, Mr.
Gordon said:

''I fought and bled, but I did not
die. However, I 'skedaddled" fre-
quently."
He tiien told of some -of.his ex-

ploits in the war and how he had
captured den. Coburg,, of Indiana,
and Gen. Shafter. He admitted that
on more than one occasion he had
been ''skered," but said that when-
ever the Union and Confederate sol-
~diers met they were always good
~friends.>

Loves the Negro.
*Asserting that he loved the negro,

he declared that he wanted Mason
and Dixon 'h line obliterated from
the map of the United States.
''A few blabanouthed ' people

down our way talk differently," he
said, ''ibut they are so insignificant
that they are not worth cussing, they
are not worth wasting invectives
upon."
Paying tribute to soldiers of both

the North and the South, Col.Go
don said:

'You may as well try to storm
the heights of heaven and pluck the
diadem from Jesus' crown as to
take away from either of them any
of the glory-of the records of the
two men who stood under the tree
at Appomattax and ,brought the war
to a close.
''This is the finest body of men

that I ever associated with," he
continued. speaking of the senate
itself. and he beamed upon his col-
leagues.
Referring to Senator Heyburn.'s

recent protest against Gen. Lee's
statue being allowed to remain in
Statuary Hall. Col. Gordon invited
en.to- Il-en to visit him on his

Amanda Hendricks, The N1rse in
"The Time, The Place and the

Girl," At The Opera House
' Friday, March 4.

plantation, and said Wo was sure
that after the Idaho Senator had
seen the South through his specta-
cles he would take off his hat to Lee
as he, Gordon, was willing to doI
his to Grant.

$ * * *- * * * * * * * * * * * *
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* MAJ. HEMPHILL'S GOODBYE. *

* *_

* The News and Courier, 25th inst.*
* *

My connection with the News and
Courier closes to-day. I have been
attached to it since April, 1880. I
have served it as -Columbia corres-

Rondent, as local reporter, as city
editor, as acting manager and for
the last 21 years I have been its
manager and editor. I have done the
beit I could for the paper into which
I have put my life and for the com-

munity and the State which I have
tried faithfully to serve. I have had
no other occupation and desired
none. I have had no ambition but
the anrbition to be of as much use

as possible to the people with whom
I have been associated and the .eity
and State-,which I love with all my
heart. I have made mistakes, many
mistakes, but I should not have been
true to my sense of personal re-

sponsibility if I had not. I have,
tried to do some things which would
promote the growth angl welfare of
the State. I have aceepted an invi-
tation to -do the same sort of work in
Richmond, Virginia, I have done 'in
ICharleston, and I wish in closiag my
Irecord here to thank the people
among whom I have lived so long
for their- many kindne'sses to me. If
I have been successful in any degree
[in promoting the interests of this
community and of the larger comn-
munity of the State, I shall feel that
I have not altogether failed in my
duty and obl-igation. I need not say
that I .shall "watch Charleston
grow'' and rejoice always i its
good fortunle.

J. C. Hemphill.

NOT A "CURH-ALL."

Separate Remediels, B.ach Devised

for the Treatment of a Partic-

There is no "cure-all'' among .the
Rexall Remedies. There are differ-
ent ands separate medicines, each one
devised for a certain human ailment
or' a class of ailmenuts closely allied.
For instance, Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are recommended for the posi-
tive relief - of stomach irritatidii, in-
digc4gion, fiat'ulency and dyspepsia.
They are rich in Bismuth-Subni-
trate, Pepsin and Carmindtiv4.
They are prepared by special 'pro-
Icesses which perfect and enhance the
great remedial value of these well-
known mdicinal agents. This rem-
edy sells for 25 cents, 50 cents, and
I$1.00 per package. Every one suf-
fering from stomack disorder should
try Rexall- Dyspepsia Tablets, inas-
much as they cost nothing if they -do
not satisfy.
Remember, Gilder & Weeks' store

is the only store i-n Newberry where
these rmedies may be obtained, and
every one is urged to investigate and
take advantage of the frank and
generous manner in which they are
sold. Gilder & Weeks, Main Street,
Newberry, S. C.

It Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my leg,"

writes J. A. Swensen, of Watertown,
'Wis. - "Ten years of eezema, that E-
doctors could not eure, had at last
laid me up. Then Bde-klen's Arnica
Salve cured it. sound and well. '' In-
fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eezema,
Salt IRheum. Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns. Scalis, Cuts and Piles. 23e.
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FIRE CAUSES TERROR
tall times. 'But how much more

swhen there is no fire insurance.
Tink of your position if fire should

dstroy your place to-night. The )
ere thought of having. to begin
lie byer again without a dollar .is

apaling.WWhy not have us issue
yu a policy to-day and prevent
isch a possibility.

SCuity Loan & lISvesen Co..
3. N. McCaughrin,

Treasurer.
W. A. McSwain,-

Secretary.

Don't Break Down.
Severe strains on the vital organs, e

slie strains on macliinery, cause
I rak-dow*ns. You can't over tax
omach, 1.iver, kidneys, bowels or
nrves without serious danger to
yurself. If you are weak or run-

dwn, or under strain of any kind,
tae Electric Bitters the matchless
tnic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de [
ande, of Kirkland, Ill., writes:
That I did not break down, whilef
>during a most severe strain, for -

tree months, is due wholly to Elec-

rie Bitters.'' Use them and enjoy
halth and strength. Satisfaction
>sitively guaranteed. 50e. at W. E.
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:KING OUT GOOD BOARDS
time and costs money. There
be no n1eed of choosing if you
your lumber here. All our
is, beams, etc., are carefully

ted and fully seasoned. -They

up quicker and with the least
ble waste. They are worth

1 more than ordiElary lumber,

ye don't charge any more for -

.Think it over.EWBERRY LUMDER CO.


